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Development and application ofquality benchmarks/paramerers for the various academic
and adminislrativc activities of the College.

Facilitating the creation ofa reamer cenhic environment conducted for quarity education
and faculty maruration to adopt the required knowledge and tcchnology for panicipatory
teaching and leaming process.

Arrangement for feedback responses students, parents and stakeholden on quality related
industrial process,

Dissemination of information on various quality parameten ofhigher
cducation.

Organization of Inter and Intm In$itutional workshops, seminnrc on quolity
related themeB and promotion olquality relatcil circles.

Documentation of various programs/activitics of thc collegc, Ieading ro
quality inlprovcmerlt.
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academic syst;ns.

r Monitoring the proper implementation and analysis of overall academic and
adminisffative performarce$ of the college activities.

r supporting the teaching and leaming goars articurated in the insritution ,s

shategic plan,

' Ensuring the maximum utilization ofinfrastructurar facilities and the
available ICT resources.

o Ensuring a proper implementation of academic calendar.

' Regular meeting of IQAC is conducted to discuss variou! measures related to
quality enhancement in which tbe recommendations made by planning and
evaluation board, Board ofshtdies, Academic Council, Goveming Bodies are
discussed and analyzed for further improvem€nt.

. Attendance registers and daily teaching diaries are duly maintained and
checked.

. IQAC reviews the feedback received fiom the parent teacher meetiog,

. Strengthening of Library.

r Improvement in student support system,

. Organizing seminars, conferences and workshops at differcnt levels.

r Extension and upgradation ofclassrooms and laboratories.

r lnculcate ICT bascd teachhg leaming proccss.
. Ths IQAC monitors thc well being of the college in all respects.
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